
1909 The case will accordingly be reinandod to the Subordinate
Ba iiKcmab Judge for the decision of the point which wo have sot out above.

Shaha  Subordinate Judge will return, his finding to this Court,
Ram GotjR and on receipt of this finding the appeal will be finally disposod 

of by this Court.
s. A. A. A. Gase renmnded.
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Bejore Mr. Juaiicn Oaspersz and Mr. Justkc liyw.s.

1909 d a y a n a t h  t h a k u r

J t m T jy . V.

EM PEROR.*

Magialratc, powers of— District Magistrate,, power oj, to cdncel bond for heepifuj 
the, 'peace, or for good hehaviovr— Order directing prosccviion for vsinff forged 
rent-receipis in a proceeding before a Kubordinate MaffiMrale,, for hee.iyiwj ihr. 
peace, and for abetment thereof— “ Judicial procecdiwj Criminal Procedure
Code (Act V of 1898) sa. d (m), 12S, 47G.

Section 125 of the Ci’iniinal rrocpdiiro tk)do givp.s the District Magifitrate 
the power to cancel a bond for keeping the ponce for reasons which appear 
to him sufficient, but not the right to hoar an ajjpcal from an order iu a prccoed- 
iug under s. 107 passed by a suhordinato Magistrate.

A District Magistrate has no jurisdiction under s. 476 of the Code to dircot 
a prosecution for dishonestly using a forged dotamioni and for abetment in 
respect of rent-receipts filed before a subordinate Magisti'ato iu a case under 
B. 107 of the Code, which has been disposed of by him under s. 125, the pro
ceeding under which is not a “  judicial proceeding.”

On  the petition of Payanath Thakur that he was obstruct
ed in the cultivation o f certain lands, which he had recently 
purchased from Harihar Misser, by Mohari Lai Mai'wari and 
three others, and that there was a hkelihood of a breach o f the 
peace in consequence, the Subdivisional Magistrate o f Madhe> 
pura drew up a proceeding under section 107 of the Criminal 
Procedure Code against Mohari Lai and the others. During 
the hearing of the case the petitioner, Dayanath, filed four

*  Crimitial lievision No. SOS of 1909, against the order of F . I ’. Lyall, 
District Magistrate of Bhagalpore, elated April 21, 1009.
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reut-receipts before the Magistrate wMch lie had obtained 
from HarihaT. The accused were bound down, on the 19fch 
November 1908, to keep the peace for one year. They then 
moved the District Magistrate of Bhagalpore. The application 
purported to be a “  criminal motion,'*' and the District Magis
trate, after dealing with the facts of the case, found the rent- 
receipts to be forged, and allowed the appeal/* on the 23rd 
December 1908, stating at fche same time that, if the “  app&Uantŝ  ̂
could adduce sufficient evidence to warrant him in holding a 
further inquiry, he was prepared to do so, and calling upon them 
to file their coflection books within two days. An application 
wa  ̂ then filed on their behalf, on the 25fch January 1909, 
explaining their inability to produce the collection papers and 
asking for sanction to prosecute the petitioners. The District 
Magistrate thereupon proceeded, as he submitted in his explana
tion, under section 476 of the Code, issued notices to the 
petitioners, and, after holding an inquiry, passed an order on 
the 21st April, directing the prosecution of the petitioner, 
Dayan ath, under section 471 of the Penal Code, and of 
Harihar for abetment.

The petitioners then moved the High Court and obtained 
the present Rule on various grotmds.

Mr. P. L. Boy (with him Bahu, Akdya, Gharan Bose and Bahu 
Naresh Chandra Sinha), for the petitioners, after dealing with 
the other grounds in the appHcabion for revision, contended that 
the alleged offences did not come to the notice of the District 
Magistrate in the course of a judicial proceeding, and that, in 
consequence, the provisions of section 476 did not apply.

Caspbrsz AiTD R yyes JJ. This is a Rule calling upon the 
restrict Magistrate to show cause why the prosecution of the 
petitioners should not be cancelled for the reasons stated in 
the petition.

It appears that proceedings were instituted under section 
107 of the Code of Criminal Procedure against one Mohari Lai 

Marwari at the instance of the petitioner, Dayanath Thakur. 
In the course of these proceedings the petitioner filed certain

1909

D a y a k a t h
Thakdh

t;.
E m p e r o r .
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D a y a n a t h
Thakto
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Empbbob.

rent-receipts. The Magistrate trying the case passed orders 
binding down Mohari Lai imder section 107 of the Criminal 
Procedure Code. Thereupon, Mohari Lai a,ppHed to the District 
Magistrate to have the order set aside. The learned District 
Magistrate treats the matter as one coming under section 
125 of the Criminal Procedure Code, and calls it a Criminal 
Motion.”  After going into the merits of the application he 
came to the conclusion, apparently without hearing Bayanath 
Thakur, that the rent-receipts which he had filed were forged, 
and he concluded these proceedings with the remark that  ̂‘ the 
appeal was allowed,”  and directed notice to be issued to Daya- 
iiath Thakur to show cause why he should not be prosecuted 
under section 471 of the Indian Penal Code. It appears to 
us> as has been laid down in the case of Nabu Sardar y , Bmperor 
(1), decided by a Fall Beach, that under section 125, Criminal 
Procedure Code, the Magistrate has fuE j>ower to cancel the 
bond for reasons which appear to him to be sufficient; but 
that section does not give him a right to hear an appeal. It 
is difficult to see, in this case, how it can be held that these rent* 
receipts came before the Magistrate in a “  judicial proceeding.** 
On this ground alone, we make this Rule a,bsolute and diieot 
that the proceedings be set aside.

Mule absolute,
K. m M.

(1) (1906) I. L. R  U  Oalo. 1.


